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Sheriff

Explains

Opposed, to Such Evidence as

Recently Given.

In our report of the Asano Naka-aliin- ui

case in our issue of lust week

wo said :

"Asano Nakashima was tried be-

fore- a jury on a charge of being a

common prostitute.
Cyprian Frcitas and Nakainura,

two paid spies in the employ of the
Sheriff, were the witnesses against
the woman. According to their
own testimony they were as guilty
as the woman.

The woman was defended by J.
M. Vivas. The jury brought in a

verdict of not guilty in just twenty
four minutes.

The Judge sent for the Sheriff
anil gave some good advice relative
to the manner of obtaining evidence-asj- t

is patent that the jury did not
approve of the kind of testimony
given against the Japanese defen-

dant.
The conference between the judge

anil the-sherif-
f is understood-t- have

been a perfectly friendly one."
In reference-t- this we have re-

ceived the following communication
from Sheriff Saffery and are pleased

to note the stand the sheriff has

taken in cases of this kind and gladly

miblish the letter in order that no
wrongful impressions may be form

ed. v

Dear Sir:
Your last issue called the. atten

tion of .vour Headers to a certain
advice given me by the lion. Sol

den 15. Kingsbury rega riling a cer

tain method of obtaining evidences

in certain criminal cases. I would

now like to say that your Headers

or the Public must be given the full

and thorough understanding that 1

did not at any time ask any of the
Witnesses in such cases to commit
such act, or in other words, to obtain
such evidences in the method as un

dertaken by Iheni, They did it of

their own volition.
And I would further wish to an

nounce that long bufore such valued

advice given me by His Honor,
had already given official instrue
tions repudiating such method.

For I refer you to
the Deputy Sheriff Clem Crowd! ,

ex Detectives Win. Kukona, and 1

Goodness, and other Officers.
V. E. SAFFERY,

Sheriff, County of Maui

Muscial Treat in Store

For The Maui Public,

- In connection with the fair to be

held by the Woman's Guild of the

Church of the Good Shepherd next

Saiurday evening the 20th at the

Alexander House, a concert will be

given when lovers of good music will

have the opportunity of listening to
one of the finest programs ever given

on Maui. It will not be too long

but it certainly will be good. There
will be solos by people never yet
heard in Wailuku. .Miss Center of

Honolulu, MissBalcom of Maunaolu
Seminary and Miss Leigh ofllama-kuapok- o

have kindly consented to
sing, so we may bo sure that a

musical treat is in store.
Special trains will run from I'aia,

Spreckelsville, Puuneno and Kahu-lu- i.

The Program will begin as soon
as possible after 7:30 or after the
arrival of the trains, and it is ex-

pected that it will be opened by a

double quartette which will be worth
listening to.

Accused

Of Murder

Two Brothers Battle to

Death.

One of the bloodiest- battles ever
fought on Maui between two men
occurred Friday night in the candy
store of Jinsaburo Kawahara and at
the end of which he was left fatally
stabbed in the abdomen and twice
in the arm, his wife Sada was
seriously stabbed twice in the hip
while the brother of the dead man
was slightly wounded by a skin cut
on theforchcad and breast.

It was about half past eight
clock in the evening thatTorokichi
tinsmith of Market street called

it the store of his brother for the
purpose it is claimed of collecting
lis share of rent due on a building

in which lie and his brother are said
to be equal partners.

The brothers have not been on
friendly terms for some years, owing

to the fact, so the Japanese colony

ay, of trouble caused by thu wife of

the defendant. Bo that as in may
the two brothers have been enemies
for years.

Shortly after the brothers met at
the store a cry for help was heard
uid Sada, the wife of the murdered
man was found at the steps of the
house of Hata. A little girl ran to
Miguel Paresa and told him of a
desperate struggle going on. He ran
oward the store and met Torakichi
mining away. He grabbed the man

and held him until Sam Kaiapa, a
new police officer came up when he
gave the man over to the keeping of

the officer. Paresa then grabbed

mother Jap whom lie saw running
ind turned him over to the officer.
The first Jap who is now charged
with murder in the first degree broke
iv way from the officer anil ran up
Vineyard street just as -- Paresa came
back. Paresa gave chase and over-

took the man and brought him back

to the officer who then held him

In the store the owner was found
IviiiLE on the floor fatally stabbed
while blood was all over the floor

and walls and even on the show

ise. There was here every indica
tion of a desperate struggle. .

Comity Attorney Case was called

and goihg to the scene took the
dying statement of the wounded

man and took the statements of

other witnesses.
No weapon of any kind was found

on either of the inch nor near the
place until a vacant lot was search
ed by the offcers and a bloody knife
was found.

The wounded man was taken to

the hospital and every effort made
to save him but hcliedat 10 o'clock
a. in. Sunday and. was buried Mon
day afternoon. the funeral was
very largely attended.

Jinsaburo Kawahara is hem in
jail under a charge of murder in the
first decree. Judge Kepoikai has
been retained to defend him.

Band Boys Make

Great Improvement

The Wailuku County hand gave

an open air concert on the court
house grounds Ihursday evening
which .vas greatly appreciated by

large number of people.

The programme as published in

our last issue was rendered.
I he bovs are making good am

deserve every encouragement.
So far the band boys have reeciv

ed no assistance from any source ex
cent front a liberal sum from Wm
F. Poguu and a number of Kahului
and Wailuku public spintcil citizens

Mail Fails

To Arrive

Business Men Angry At

Mixup.

There was much disappointment
Saturday when it was learned that
the Alameda failed to get into Hono-

lulu in time- - to have the mail from
the Coast sent out on either the
Mauna Loa or the Claudine but it
was confidently expected that the
mail would be shipped here- on some
boat leaving Sunday or Monday but
when it was announced that the
steamer Likelikc was in port at
Kahului harbor Tuesday morning
and had no maif those responsible
for the non arrival of the mail were
criticised severely. '

The Claudine went down Tues-

day and in consequence no answers
to any of the Alameda mail can be
made before the 20th of this month
on the Asia.

Many letters of protest were sent
to Honolulu, the following being a

unple.
Kahului, Maui,

Nov. !)th, 19(H).

Tames A. Kennedy Esq.
resident Inter-Islan- d Steam Navi-

gation Co. Honolulu, Oahu.
Dear Sir:

In behalf of the Union Oil Com
pany, l wish to express me disap
pointment and inconvenience we

were subjected to this morning in
not receiving important mail which
wafc forwarded on the Alameda. I

vm aware that the Alameda arrived
too late to connect with the Clau
dine, but was given to understand

the Post Office authorities here
that the Likelikc would be dlspatch- -

d witli freight for Kahului either
Sunday or Monday night and would

(i bring the Alameda mail. As
the correspondence referred to re
quires an immediate answer, which
could have been forwarded by the
Ylameda leaving Honolulu tomorrow
if the Likelikc had brought the mail
here, our Company will be put to
unnecessary expense, as it will now
Ik) necessary for me to cable to them
my answer, since there will be no
other mail leaving for the Coast
until the 20th.

We are entirely dependent upon
your company for prompt service in
the matter of mails, and I feel that
I am entirely justified "in making
formal complaint of this needless
delay anil expense to which we are
put, due to the seemingly inexcus
able failure of your service to carry
the mail promptly.

Yours truly,
. UNION OIL CO. OFCAL.

By H. B. WF.Li.EJt,

Maui Agent.

Circuit Court

Adjourns

The Term Was Inexpensive

One.

The Court calender was cleared up

Friday morning Nov. 12th in Judge

Seldcu B. Kingsbury's court and

after the appointment of Patrick

Cockett and Hugh M. Coke as jury

commissioners for the ensuing year

the court adjourned sine die.

The court work of the term has
leen disposed of with dispatch and
has cost the tax payers but little.

The next term of court will bo

held in March.

supervisors
Meeting

Consider Many Matters of

Importance.

The UoUnty fathers met Wed-

nesday afternoon with all present.
The mihutes were read and ap-

proved.
Claudius II. McHride the gover

nor's private secretary scored first
in having communication number
one. tt was in regain to neaiin
matters.

b. had a comniuiiica- -

tion relative to 'permission to act
as interpreter for the Court. Such

: ! i i...peimih&ioi i wu gi .uieu u min- -

man Pogue with the express proviso
that his duties should not inter-
fere with his work as clerk of the
road department. Mr. Pogues ac-

tion in granting the permission
was unanimously ratified on motion
of Mr. Lyons.

The matter of allowing two tele-

phones for Deputy Sheriff Morton
came ' up and was voted down.
Lvons and Kauhi voted for the

i

measure. Movers and Ilaia voted
No. I'he chuir cast the deciding
vote.

The Paia Store wrote the board
offering to act as purchasing agent
for anything wanted for the Maka
wao District for a commission of
o0( . The store offered to give the
County the advantage of all re
bates and discounts allowed. Tlio
offer will be of great advantage to
the county. The offer was accept
ed.

' li. F. Deinert reported that he
had added H. T Benneson and
Joe Do Rego to the list of authoriz
ed drivers of automobiles.

Colonel W. J. Jones reported
that no automatic loader had been
received for the Colts automatic
gun.

Permission was granted W. 1

Decoto to be absent from his dii

trict from November 20th to tin
23rd.

Wall Nicholas Company of Ho

nolulu wrote that they had not
seen the advertisement in the Maui
News re bills for school desks and
supplies. It is up to that Company
to either part with the price of a

years subscription to the rsews or
let Maui County business go to

those who do.
Charles N. Marquez the popular

jnanager of the Office Supply Co

wrote re acceptance of bids for

school desks.
W. E. Young wrote the board

relative to uettiim in bids for the
Avery people in future.

The Sehuinan carriage people
wanted to sell the County some

mules. The board wrote them
they would let thorn know when
they wanted any.

Kirk B. Porter acknowledged
r..ni.i f nnlpr fin- - i fine

young mules at 8225 each.
Mrs. Hose of the llonokowai

school wrote of the need'of changes
in the construction oi the school
hnililiin' Tho mutter has been

the cause of much correspondence
both with the county authorities
and with the Superintendent of

Public Instruction. It developed
that the renairs recommended by

School Inspector Wells were made
The ones sought were not included
in the inspectors recommendations.
It was noted that the department
mav chaneo teachers at will and
that it would be impossible to make
chanire8 in tho construction of the
teachers cottages to suit the ever
changing desires of the teachers.

Contiuued on Vage 5.
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ARE TO COME

muke

Atkinson and Perelstrous
of will

Sam

IHliCIAl. TO THE MAUI NliWK.)

Sujiar 5)1! deg. test 1.30 Beets 12s. .'id.

12- .- Perelstrous and Atkinson leave
.Monday for Harbin to secure more
larger number this time.

. j'.ighteen thousand dollars will he
light the white plague.

Protests of the United btates over
not officially recorded. It is neither denied nor affirmed bv the
ofiicials at

VICTOlilA. W.veml.er 15 M..!!

yesterday are to the effect that the
anese rule is spreading.

SAN November 12.

the of California retires

November 12. Roosevelt arrived here today in perfect
health.

SAN November 12.

war with the tongs here yesterday.

CAIRO, Illnois, November 12.
. . . .i .i i i i0l'iragcs anu is in mo nanus oi a moo.

nna on(i moro w'" '" he can he gotten from the sheriff. The governor
nag ordered seven companies oi miiiiia 10 me scene.

November 11.

Monday
Russians.-Boa- fd Health Fight

TuberculosTS.--Unfl- e Protests.

HONOLULU,

Washington.

FRANCISCO,
Department

FRANCISCO,

HONOLULU,
observatory.

Louisa Briekwood died this morning of paralysis.

HONOLULU, November 11. Max Schleinnier has been deposed
from Laysan island by secretary Ballenger who claim the territory
has no right to lease the island

McCIellan was given toOO by the
on pineapple- tariff during the last

iCd. Tenney says the steamer lists
ists and that travel Is not congestvd.

Leave

November,

MAKURA,

to book on half a dozen steamers. He suggests a booking fet

Work on the new telephone building has begun.

WASHINGTON, November 11; Taft arrived here yesterday. .

COLON, November 11. There has been no communication with
Jamaica since Monday. 1 1 is generally admitted that the island has
been visited by a seismic disturbance

HALIFAX, November 11. It is

has been visited by an earthquake.
is cut off from here

OHICAOO, November 11. United firemen have demanded an in
crease of 20C) in wages. If refused
and railway service will bo seriously

1 1. were
t the Mayor.

WASHINGTON, 11.

years einnezzieinent asics to nave

WASHINGTON, November 11.

ed work on the Panama

LONDON, 10.

smashed windows. There was one

NEW YORK, 11.- - A

West Indies.

WASHINGTON, November 11.

canal completed

HONOLULU, 10.

test against the Japanese Chinese
against six, regarding
tho right of Japan to furnish one half
railroad to the Korean border as being

lveotthe memorandum exciiaiiged
Japan respectively tinted fcov. ..U;

King Edward's birthday was

secret.
is to be used as

hUun for vul)!lil"8- -

(Jl 1 l , isoveniber 10.

to those of the United

NEW YORK, November 10.

R. system is under a

LOS ANGELES, 10.

ALHANY, November 10.
C1,S0 whcru tl,L clmrKu wus

VANCOUVER,
at Skeena River. She is

ATLANTA, November 10.

qud 10 minutes and t5 seconds.

will for

persons

Russians. will bring a much

used liy the JJoard ot Jlcalth to

the Japanese-Chine- se is

..lvin,.s r,.,.nivn.l frn.n (he Orient
revolt of the Koreans against Jap

General Weston commanding- -

tomorrow.

Four Chinese were killed in a

The city is demoralized by negro
fi i i.i i i
i wo negroes nave ocen lyncneu

-- Honolulu have ,a permanent

Chamber of Commerce for work
session of congress

padded by prospective tour
The difficulty arises by

that the island of Jamaica
Cable communication with

25,000 men will go out on Btrike
interfered with

nis case reviewed

The statement has been publish
is two thirds done.

During the progress of the Lord

arrest made.

severe hurricane is sweeping the

The Culebra cut of tho Panama

United States has entered a pro- -

treaty. '1 he protest is particularly
island and article two regarding
of tho money to build the Kittin
contrary to the spirit of articlo

neiween tne united aim
l'JUS

celebrated by the British yesterday.

revenue boat as the Iroquois to

Aldrich in a speech here says

Treasurer of the Big Fall
shortage of 2,000,000.

In the of the new

bookmakers have won a in
iirp 111 violation of law.

The steamer Distributor is ashore
a total loss.

Clieverlet made 200 miles in 2 liotus

LOS ANGHLES, November Alexander and Smith chosen
direct primaries to be the candidates for

November Morse under sentence of liftetn
. . i . i i
lor

that Canal

November

fea-re- d

Mayor's banmiet last night the suffragettes attacked Guild Hall and

November

is half

November The

article Platus

The Kahului agreement upon but the terms are kept

The Kukui
Mur

KANSAS
the of and are

StateB.

R. arreEt for

They

treaty

are

Jamaica

tryout

point

i.i

banking systems England, France Germany superior

November

Warriner
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law today there are seven candidates for mayor.

The
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November 10.
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